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DISTINCT10NS~£'r'.Yit&N 5TDILI7.ATIO~ 
A~D (:o:-."T'ltACEPTIOS 

Goniusio.n results !rom e..'\reles.'dY coupling 
eugenic sterilization and ''birth control" to
gether, in eugenic discussions. The fnet. that 
both dimihish t..:undity (as do many other 
measures and conditions) ha.s led some per
sons to overlook the !net tbot Ute differences 
between them nrc. fnr grc~ter than l he reo. 
l!()mblnnees. 

1. E·ugenie sterHizntion is a,pplicd1 for the 
most part, by the SU\te, to JH~n;ons who nrc 
irresponsible. Contrncepti,•cs arc used \'Oiun
tarily, and SUCCC$$fully only by persons who 
are responsible. 

2. Eugenic sterilizntion is intentionally ir
reversible, pet·mnncnt. ContTt\cepUon is intcn
tionnlly reversible, nC\'Cr permanent. 

3. Eu.genic sterilil' .. "ltion u rried out prop
erly as under existing state Jaws, is dependable 
in results. No unwanted pregnancic-s o•· conse
quent tragedies can occur. Conh·accptive 
methods or birth control depend fol" succcs.• 
on many variable factors. When not..cArc.fully 
applied unde.r definite instn1etions from ~l 
eompctc.nt. experienced ))hysician, a!ter ex
Amination, they often result in \lnexpected 
prCgnnncics, sometimes in abortions or other 
trhgedies. This is espe<:inll.>• true with the 
young and incxpe1·ieneed. \Vhat.succoods with 
one person may not succe<!d with another. 

4. Eugenic stcrili1.ation is, under the laws 
and practices of twcnty-SC:\'CJl states, ordered 
or permitted by the State. for the benefit of 
the St<ttc. Contt-accption is practiced by l hc 
indh•id.uat, on his own initiat ive, for his own 
benefit rather than for the benefit or the 
State or posterity. 

5. Society assumes the responsibility in the 
application or cugehic sterilizat ion. The indi · 
\'tdual alone assumes the rcsponaibility in UH! 
npplicntion of contraceptive methods. 

6. Eu~nie sterilization starts where con· 
trnooption steps. It is applied prinu\rily to 
persons without. the intelligence, emotional 
st.~bility, or self-control, tc handle conlroccp
tives successfully. In such cases, sterilization 
auccceds ·where contraception would rail. 

Each measure has its place in modern so
ciety, but t,hese places nrc not the snmc. In 
prnctiee they apply to diUerJlnt classes ·of 
people and for diUcrcnt •·easons. They should 
not be considered merely parts of one pro
s;rom. The interests of each will bo promoted 
by (11\nk recognition of its own Hmitntions, 
:md of tbcsc distinctions. 
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S TRONC. intclli!<ent, useful families are • 
becoming smaller and sm.·\Jic.r. Irrcspon· 
siblc, dis~ased, defective parents, on the 

other hnnd. do not limit their famil•es cor
respondingly. There can be but one result. 
That result is race degeneration. 

The law of seU preservation is tuJ nccessan• 
for a nation as for an indh•idunl. 

\\'hen !nm.ilies that send a chHa to an in· 
stitution Cor the fC<!blcminded a\•eragc. tv.rice 
as large as fnmilies that send a child to tlie 
urliversity, it is Hmc !or society to act. 

What Cun Be Done? 

There is one ou~stnnding, proct:icnl, humn11e 
mensure which. properly administered. will 
~ rnr to chnngc this tr<!nd toward human 
deterioration. · 

This measure is the8terilizntion. by a harm
les., surgical OJ)C.ration, of men and women 
who n.re so seriously dct..:tive that, Cor the 
r>rotcction or thcm•elves and their families, 
or society ond of POSterity, they should not 
bear nnd rear children. 

This measur.e is not n novelty. It bas back 
M it :\ whole generation of suecesstul npp1i
cntion. But, because of the lAck or general 
knowledge concerning it, there still e.xists even 
nmong educated people. great acnl or·mis
in!ormation and misunderstanding about it. 
Such ignorance is t.he main obstaeJe.in the way 
or ncccuary extension or this humanit<trian 
mcasuro. 

The pu.rpose of this pamphlet is to tell 
briefly what eugenic sterilization is and what • 
it is not; to describe the rcsulta to individual 
nnd community as demonstrated by a critical 
•tudy of the first 6,000 operations in Califor
nia, c.xtending over a period of twenty years. 
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Not Punislrmtm 8111 Prot«tion 
Le~ thiJ be fully undentood al the outllet : 

sterilization as considered in these pages re
movi!S no ors:rans or tissues from the bod)•, in· 
lerfem with no blood or nen·e supply, pro
duces no physical change. It merely cuts and 
&<ala the tubes through which the germ~lls. 
-th~ spcnnatoum and ova,-mult PAM if 

~ conception is to result. It doei not in any 
dt(ltCC uttac.r the i11dividual, except. in mnk· 
ing parenthood impossible. Such " rc3Uit 
should oo nnd, in the great nlf\jority of cases. 
Is welcomed by the persons who nrc stcrllited 
lxlenuse il Is performed only in cnoea whc1, 
parenthood Is mrutifestly undeairnble from 
e\'e.ry point of view. 

Sterilization is nola punishmenl but n pro
tection. It tarries no stigma or humilin.tion. 
It Ia a humane mea.ture d0$igned to meetlhe 
bet!l lnlerc3t of all concerned, and for this 
purpose the.re is no known measure that ean 
take Ita place. 

The study which demonstrntea the truth 
of these ata~ents and which Is here reported 
briQfly, was organized at the beginnmll or 
1926 by E. S. Go.~ney of Pa.sndenn with the 
as.slatnnco or n group of spceinlist.a in varloug 
£1eldo. Ill• embodied in more thnn n ocoJ'C or 
technlul ptlpcrs in various scientific joumnls 
in which the original data have been nnnlyzed 
by refined statistical methodo and made pub
lic. Anyone inleresl«l cnn turn to thcac ori· 
gioal papera and verify the facta for him· 
self. 

PtJ/I(niJ Arc Pl~aJcJ 
The patienta sterilized in the California In· 

otltutions were round in 6 casco out of o,·ery 
7 ~ oo OAtlsried with the operntion nnd the 
results. Tho exceptions wore only tmch ns 
would be expected in a group of J)Crftons who 
hnd ~e through sevel:<l mentul lllnCJIA. 

A leal objection would oothis: "Sierili· 
ution a a wonderful measure nnd C\'Cry in· 
ORne person ought 1.o be swrilized. But of 
course It WM not needed in my case as I w .. 
ot,·~r lnune,-ju.st had n little nN·,·ous 
breAkdown which has now deared up," etc. 

In no-was any cogentor rational objec
tion made to the operation. Brondly 8J)Cftk· 
injr, It i8 not too mueb to say that the be$1 
fncnds of ~Jtc.riliution in Calilornin uro those 
who ha,·e been sterilized in the state lnat.ilu· 
tiona nnd who know from personal oxpo1·icnoc 
whnt this protection means to them In their 
own lives. .. . 

( 

The fnmilles of the sterilized patienta like
wise ooprove ohrlost universally oC the opera. 
lion. No one re~lizes better than they the un· 
desirablllt)' or further child bearing when the 
p.•rcnlAI ore unable to support the children or 
trRin them properly, ana when the children 
thems<'h'<'3 may inherit a handic.•p that will 
darken their future lives. If the children ore 
normal. they will suffer by ooing brought up 
by n J)AJ'CI\1. who is insnne or feebleminded
They moy 8c<lm to be normal, but Inter rcw:nl 
the inherited tendencies. These ftlela nrc 
pre8cnt in the minds of relnti\•es ns the out, 
growth or tragic experience. 

Homts Art' Proutud 
In no case hAA the operation broken up a 

home or dioturbcd a family relolion•hlp. On 
the contrary, ease after case might be ci~ 
in which steriliz.•tion has been responsible for 
kocping n family together and ollowing the 
p.t\tient. to remnin in his own home inst.Md of 
spendlnsc the rest of his life in an institution. 
For these reasons. many or the patient;, who 
nrc sterili>.ed hnve either come voluntarily w 
the stntc hoopihll or have been brought by . 
thci r a'i!lnUvcs primarily for the purf)OSC of 
steriliwtion nnd for nothing else. 

A cnnvnss or the medical orcicc,.., probntlon 
offi~l"'. parole nuthorities. and social work
ers of the otate who ha,·e had close oboen•n· 
tion or the workings of California's eugenic 
• terilizntlon lnw disclosed thnt they arc yir
tually unanimous In its support. holding tt ~ 
oo dcairnble in principle and satiafac~ry m 
practice. The critl<ism most frequently \'Oiced 
b\· thom is that it is not "''Piied ll)()rc widely. 
\Vhilc ncnrly nil of the feebleminded nrc stel"
ili7.ed bcf01·f. I'Clease from state institutions in 
Cnlifornin, only I in 12 of the ins,nne hn.s ooen 
~l~•·iliz.ed during the life of th1s law. 

IV hat Huppcnt Aftaward 
Cnreful follow·up of the feebleminded pa. 

ticnta p.nrolcd after sterilization shows thAt 
two-thlrdo Of them h&\'C made good OUtside Of 
the institution. Failures b.we been due~ lack 
of intc lligenoc or to lemperamental defeeta, 
for the mos~ part. 

))any of the feeb~indcd girls hA\·e .mar· 
ricd after aterilitation n.nd these mnrnages 
hnvc been rcasonnbly successful in the great 
majority or cnsea. Since there nrc no ehil· 
drcn, both husbnnd and wi!e cnn work out so 
thnt even if neither one is very cJficlant. COO· 
nomirnlly. the joint enrnings of the two ••P· 
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port them comfortably. Probably neither one 
could have cMried successfully the responsi· 
bilit,y of 3 fsmily bf children,- to say nothing 
of th~ prospects of children with such inheria 
tan«> bt-ought up by such parents. 

Where.'IS three-fourths of these feeble· 
minded girls were sex delinquents before 
sterilit..ation (a 1-etot-d pl'oving, if any proof 
were needed, that fear of results is no deter
rent to promiscuity with such people), only 
one in every 12 has been a sex offender a.fter 
sterilization and parole. This is good evidence 
that sterilization will not increase delin
quency when it is made a part or n wcl1 organ· 
i1.cil S}'Stcm or probation and parole •. 

Sterilization in the CAlifornia institutions 
is rarely performed without U>e consent of the 
parents, husband or wlfe, or next of kin. While 
the stM.e has the power to protect itself by 
compulsory operation when necessary, the con
sent of the family is so readily gl\•en in most 
instanOC$ that this power need not be used. 
In any event, the patients' individual rights 
are fully safeguarded. Operation is performed 
only when the recommendation of the hospital 
is app>-oved by the Director of the Department 
of Institutions and the Director of the Depar t
ment of Public Health and Uw patient natu1·~ 
ally has also the r ight of appeal to the courts 
in•ca.se he thinks his rights have not been fully 
l>roteetcd. 

TheNmJ 
Experience e.vcrywhc.re demonstrates thnt 

the successful application of eugonic sterili· 
7Aition depends largely on an educated public 
opinion and the conservative administration 
or sound Jaws. 

The need _(or c.onsen•nth•e, sympathetic, and 
discriminating usc of such a me.1.sm-e 1n se-
lected ca.ses has been widely recognized as im
perative since research ~ran to bring for
ward more exact fncts about the p1o0blem 
which confronts the Amerie..-tn people. 

Careful studies indicnte that there are 
6.000,000 in the United States who have been, 
are now. Ol" at some time will be legally com
mitted as insane to state institutions. The 
number who suffer (rom equal mental disease 
sufficient. nt some time to incapacitate them 
for work but who nrc never legally declared 
insane is about as great; mnking lO% of the 
population or 12,000.000 persons subject to 
mental disease in one of its most se~1ou.s 
Corms. Altogether apart from the undcsirnbil· 
it,y of perpetuat inll sueh forms of ment.-1 d is· 

• 

I 

ease, it needs no argument to maintain that 
many of this vast num.bc1· should not have 
childrcn'either fol· the welfal'e of those child
ren or for their own welfare_, not,; to mention 
posterity. . 

But these 12,000,000 mentally dfse.'lSed pe1·~ 
sons are not the whole story. ,_,hero nre 6,-
000,000 addil<ionnl who, though not mentally 
diseased, arc so deficient in intellect, with an 
endowment in this rcs:pe<:t tbn~ is more than 
30% below the a\'crage, that they nre often 
described ns feebleminded. 

Such handicapped persons are subject to • • · 
ploitntion, likely to get into d ifficulties wi!h 
Jaw enfo1·cement offieerS1 nnd certain to con
tribute more than U>cir quota to the rank.< of 
delinquenc)f and erhm~, and mueh n1ore to 
those of dependency alld pauperism. 

~!any o( these defectives will never pt-oduee 
childl'cn. from nntul'lll reasons. lt goes with
out saying that protection of the indh•idual 
and of the J"t\CC by sterilization WOUld apply 
ooly to those defectives who arc likely othel'
wise to produce ch ildren which they could not 
care for and who would be incapable or be· 
coming self-sustaining. good citizens. In any 
humanitarian program for the latter group, 
that will ennblc them to find their proper place 
in the community aud keep out of ti-ouble. 
stc.rili7..1\tion wHI o!ten prove to be indispen
sable, because practicable. harmless, and cer· 
to1in in ib~ r~ult.o; . 

Amcrica'J Burden 
This, then, is the situation which Americu 

faces now: 18,000,000 persons who are or nl 
some time during life will be burdened by 
mental disease or mental defect, and in one 
way or another n char-ge and tax upon the rest 
of the population. 

It challenges every thoughtful person. 
The misery rosult..ing from this insanity nnd 

feeblemindedness provides the ti.rstreason (or 
gt appliQg with tho problem. N'o stratum of 
SO<:iety is immune from such suffering. 

The economic burden is tremendous and 
steadily growing worse. A billion dollars a 
year would be a low estimate of the cost of 
en ring: CoJ' these unfortunates : eithe1· in or out 
or institutions. The cost to the community 
o£ those who are not cru-ed Cor,- ,vho are (ur-
nishing a large part of the staggering crime 
bill and the losses due to aceidents,-is much 
g~:eater. 

Finally, what sort of a government can be 
expeeled,-whnt pfOI(TOSS can be looked for, 

r. 
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-when 10 large a part of the vot.era are men
tally abnonnal? 

Is TA<rc Any Altcrnati~c? 

A eommunlty can follow one of three 
course. in dealing with the problem of parent
hood among its mentaUydiseaaed and mentally 
deficient member$ who arc not able to control 
their own fecundity. 

1. It IIlii¥ do nothing at nil. That Is what 
most.. communities are now doinsc. Tho l'~ult.s 
oro not satisfactory either to U1o community 
or to the patients. They arc disastrous in their 
effect In future generations. 

2. It may keep such patients under look 
and key tor the rest of their lhu, or at least 
for the JUt of their rcproducth·e live.. Such 
a policy is too e.<pen$i\'e to reach moro than a 
minority, and is therefore imprncticable. Evon 
If possible, It would in many cases be an un
ncceasary borchhlp or cruelty to the pntlent. 

3. It mny use sterilization in selected cMOs, 
M nn adjunct to a careful system of parole and 
supervision, which will 1rid pationta to live in 
tho communi!)•, to be self-supporting, And nt 
tho snmollmo not put a new burden on society 
or PA83 on their handicaps to posterity. 

Eugenic sterilization is no panacea, but it 
Is one or the many tested and dependable 
measures that will help reduce the burdens ond 
incre.ue the happiness and prooporily of the 
population in this and future generations. A.• 
such, Ills one among many indispensable pro
cedum In any modern program of 1100ial wel
fare. It recognized as an integrnl pnrt or a 
broad system or protection n.nd suporvlaion or 
those unable to meet unaided tho responsl
biiiUce or citizenship in a highly competitive 
industrial system, i~ can be productive only of 
good. Moreover, modern knowledge of hel'ed
iLy hM shown that the spread or constitutional 
defect can be prevented only by proventlniC lhe 
transml83ion or the defective genes which 
produce IL 

Tile Uw in Ttu~nt·t~s~vcn Slate/ 
Twenly"'3C\'tn states in the Union now ha\'e 

•u«Cnlc sterilization lav.'S on their slntutc 
books. They nre as follows, with tho year In 
which the first lnw was adoplod: 

Atab.ma . 
AtiJQIIA ... . 
CaUtornla 

1919 Connecticut 
1929 Delaware 
1909 ldah<> .... 

0 

.• 19® 
1923 
1024 

I 
I 

1 
I 

IJ)dJA.~ ... _ leo? No·tth Carolina 
Iowa - lill Xorth Dakota _ 
Kanau lt18 Okb.boma -
lloa.tana li23 0~ =-
M&ine - ltU SoU'tll Dakota 
lfkhlaan _ ttta Utah _ _ 
lUnc..ota _ 1125 \'nmc.n.t __ 
Mlululppl Ul<tl Vl'8:1ola -
Ne:bn.~ka - ·- ~1915 WNhi.n~n . 
New Jfam~~~thlr,._.UU'i' Wut Vara:tnla 

Wltconsln ···- ·-·- ·- -1913 

1919 
1111 
liiSt 
1t11 
1111 
1925 
1831 
lffi 
lliOII 
tt:zp 

Many of tho states have made liUio usc of 
these lnws. This bns been chiefly duo to A lack 
of public education M to the need for such a 
mcnsuro: pnrtly to the fact thnt •ome of the 
earlier lnwa were badly drawn and notCMIIY 
workable. 

\\'hen act.uRI experience. now Abundantly 
available, was laclcing, lhe legislaLum or 
many sta~ were obliged to proceed on theory, 
and sometimes en.aeted laws which weroerude, 
indefinite, and unworkable. Se\'eral such nets 
were held unconstitutional by state courts. 

In a genornt wny, nnd without unnceo88Ary 
raultfinding, we have condemned auch lawa 
and nil unrollnble, unnecessary, or punitive 
practices eontcmt)lared under them. lnvcali
gntion shows U1at the statutes of most otatoo 
could be much impro\'ed in the light of recent 
experience and researclt and of the court d<>
cisions which, condemning certAin proposals 
and practices, ha,·e upheld eugenic st.orUiza
tion 11\v.'S when they safogu•rd the rigbta of 
the Individual as well as the public and pos
terity. 

In this connection we would callspoelol ot
tenlion to the ease or Bu<k , ... Bell. oppooled 
!rem V!rgini11 to the United States Supreme 
Court. 'rhe plninti!f was n feebleminded 
woman, dAughtm· of a feebleminded mother 
and horselt the mother of n feebleminded, fl. 
legitimnte child. ln upholding lho Virginia 
lnw. and the general principle it. conlnincd M 
constitutional, the court, in a strong dcclaloo 
written by 011\'Cr Wendell Holmes, declared: 
"Throe generntions or imbeciles are enough." 
In time of war, it pointed out. the slate ealls 
on the fit!o8t of ils citizens to lay down their 
li\'es for the eommon good. ln time of poM<>. 
shall it not be Bble to call on some of the 
mosl unfit of ita citizens, not to snorific:<.' their 
lives, but to nu.1.kc a far le&Ser sacri!iee,--onc 
which in most ease. is regarded by them not 
M A Mcrlflce nt nil, but os a benefit to them
soJvcs,-Uto renunciation of parenthood, when 
they nrc n1nn1re.lly unfit for it? 
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The part.icular fonn of statute needed in 
any state mus-t depend upon the orgnnic laws 
and institutions of that st.,te, and upon the 
dCj(Tt<) or advancement of public opinion. 
tlere nrc t,.\lo'O steps., howe\·er, that. t:\Ch stnte 
mus~ take in the near future, if it is to keep 
abreast of the progress of science in the pro
tection or its own citizenship. 

I . Provide for the steriliz.otion, comi>UI· 
sory if necessary, (though this provision will 
J•nreJy be I'C()Uired) , Of thOSC pnticn(S JegalJy 
commit-ted to stale institutions ns insane or 
feebleminded who, if not slcrili~J OOfOl'C I'C· 
lease, would probably ha\'C dc!ecti,·c children. 
Tite proee<iurc should be outlined in detail in 
the stAtui<> and the patient's riKhts to n hMr· 
inK in court specifically safeguarded. 

This law should al$o apply to inmnt~ of 
such institutions as poor farms, prisons, and 
rc!ormntorics, who· are found to be insane~ 
feebleminded, or to bn.ve other serious hercd· 
ilAry defects. 

In the administration of such n lnw there 
will nlwnys be found borderline nnd doubtful 
eases. rn such eases stctiliz.ntion. should nO\'CI' 
bo pcrCormcd except with consant 

2. Where the citizens of n stale are suffi. 
cienlly famil iar with the subject to support 
a further mc.'lSure, a S<lparate law should be 
adopted nuthorizing city, county, nnd stnt.c 
hospitAls suppor!A>d at public CXJ)<'nse to ne
ecpt. ,·olunt.ary p._'\tients in legitimate CASes 
Cor cuscenie sterilization, just a.s they now do 
when the steriliz.otion is required merely to 
S.'\VO lhe pnticnt's life, as it often is in women 
whose hearts, lungs, or k idneys mnkc further 
mntcrnity dangerous. Such a mcnsur~ would 
permit. lho~c who need sterili1..ntion, but who 
cannot llfford to pay for the OJ)<'rntion, to get 
it nt. public expense without. endangering nny 
public OJ' privnte interest. 

The Human Betterment Foundation wiiJ 
glndly nid those int.crcs!A>d in ICI(islntion, to 
get full information on this subject. lt has 
published all the faets a-·ailable, both histori· 
cal and e:<J)<'rimenlAI. on eugenie sterilization. 
rcl(ardlcss of whether fa,·orable or unfi\\'Or· 
ablo.to any indhidual's claims or expectations. 
It i3 concerned with education. not with propa· 
gl\nda. It Is not ad,·ocatin~e nny particular 
lnw for nny particular state, but urging citi· 
tens O\'Ct")'Whcre to inform themselves, nnd 
mnkc up their own minds, as to the issues in
volved; to ndoptsound nnd workable lnwl' nnd 
to amend those thM are ouL of dnte or badly 
drawn. 
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STtlliLIZATION 

FOil HUMA.."" BI!'I"''UMEST' 

The rorcgoing are some of the principsl 
racts nnd conelusions reached in • study or 
the workings or sterilizo'klion la.we .• p.uticu· 
lnrly in Cnlifornia, and set Corth in the techfti· 
cal pnJ)<'rS above referred to. Thcse,Cindings 
hnvc been digested nnd published in more uc
ecssiblc form in "book o! 202 p:tJ5CS entitled 
S'I'€RILIZAT ION FOR HUMAN BE'M' k1R· 
MEN1' by E. S. Gosney and Paul Popenoe. 
This book cnn be obtained for $2.00 from The 
Human Betterment Foundation of Pasadena, 
from an>• book store, or dir«t !rom the pub
lishers, Tbc Macmillan Compsny, Now York 
City. (Gennan and Japsn= translations 
h3\'e nl$o been published in Berlin 3nd Tok)·o 
res pceli \'Ciy.) 

In the first part, the results of sterilization 
in CnliCornin and elsewhere nrc set forth in 
detail with Cull citations to the original 
sources. and in the second part such conclu
sions RI'C d1·nwn rrom these !nets as seem wnr· 
1'1\Uted. 

A b1·le( history of cugc:nic sterilif.lltion is 
J;.ti,·en with n detAiled, but clear and aimple, 
discussion of the oJ)<'ration used for slcrili· 
ution, namely, ''a.sectomy in the m.nle nnd 
salpingoetomy in the female. ApJ)<'ndlees deal 
in more det3il with bibliography and the sta
tistics of the subject and with its legal stAtus 
in the Uni!A>d States. 

tl. G. Wells and Julian S. Huxley in their 
reecnt work Tho Scienu of Life, afwrdescrlb
ing steriliz..'ltion in California say : urt would 
be diiTicult to find fault with the results" ... 
"The >"<!ador will find an uJ)·to·dat.c nccount in 
Cosncy nnd Popcuoc's St-eriliza.tiou {or llmmm 
Bctttrmtnt/' 

Following arc a few of many $imilnr com
ments in ,..,.;ews of this book : 

"'A vtry fair and uocoloft!d aecow~t of til• llho.&· 
tioa .... w~Jl worth readittg ... - Amnka.n Journal 
of ON:te:trks and G)"Deeolo~. 

..An txctllf:nt aummary a! the whole prob!em .. , 
(On.ttr'ftttve but Important. .. -~ew En.rland Journal 
of Mtdfdne. 

''It dHC:ribtt the reslll ta of a thoroufil'hS{Oing aoclal 
experlmtnt In a dtar and ~oDCisCI manntr and ap. 
@lfet ketn logte to th~ dlscuuion."- P&)'t.hlatric 
Quartfrly. 

"An exctllent work. valuable alike to tho phy•l· 
rUm, thC! jurltH, and the lt a'ltlator."-La Epoea 
( 0 Uti'IOII Af~.) 
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Tun Hu.M.M~ B£1T!JlME~'T 

FOU!>.'"OATION 

Tho !Iuman Bett~rment Founcllltion is in
eorpora\«1 under the non-profit laws or Cali· 
fornla with twency-fi,-e ebarter membora emi· 
nent inn wide rnnge of prof ... ionnl and busi· 
ness activities. The membors eJecta lloftrd of 
Truste<!S who oontr<>l and direet tbo work. 

Tho Incorporators of this foundnUon, of 
which Mr. Goanc;y is president, n•·o n3 follows 
(memoors of the Bon.'(! or Trustee• lxling 
mnrkod with on asterisk) : 
•t:. $. Ci011ne.y, Puadena 
•Henr-y M. Robln$on. Bank~r. Loci A.aaei..
•Ctor~r• Ooc-k, ~I.D .. Puad~ 
ll•rbtR ll. 'f.'ftN. Duutor JrutJtute of £:-<Otri· 

mc:ntal Blolo«Y. Unit>ti'Sit7 of California. 
Bnbler. 

S..mu.tl J . llolm~ ANodate Prof.....or of ZooloKY. 
Unh·f'nhy o.f CalifonU., krktlty. 

R.abbl Rudolph 1. Coft~. Oakland. C.Ufomta 
Lewb AI. Terman, ProftuOr of P•rtboloay. Stan· 

ford Unlve.nlty 
OaYid Starr Jordan. Ch-.ootllor F.m(ritu•, Stanton!. 

UtiiVC!I'flty (dl'rtUC'd) 
•c. bt. C:oothe, PhiiAnt.hropt.n. Sraeramtrnto 
•JueUn ~flUor, Dean of Colleac of l.aw. Dulce Unl· 

Ytf'lh.y, Ourhau1, N.C. 
Ch•r1C!t II. Prialc, Poblb her, the Star-Newt. Pau· 

de .. 
R ... R-o~rt f"ntlnAn, Pastor, Firat Prt'ab1ttrian 

Chureh, Paaadt:aa 
ftn. itltult N. Smith. Putor. Firat Mttbodh·l 

Churt.h, Pal-ad~ 
A. 8. Rvddoek. Philanlhnpiat. Pa.aadtna 

•wnH•m B. )(urLtO, Pl'ofeaaor of n t.torr and Gonm· 
mnt. Callfomla Jru:titute of T«hnoktay, l'aq,
d•oa 

John Vruw-lnk, M.D., Lo5 An~tt:te. 
)tr&. •:. S. C011ney, Paaadena 

•Otl!t H. Cattle, AttorM.y, Puaden• and Lolli AnK~la. 
Mrt. OtiA II. CAatlo 

•Joe C. C'rlek, llortieultu.ritt, Pqadena 
)trt. Jot 0. Crlek 
A. D. Shantel Ph)"'iologia,t. 8\lrte.U of Pt.nt. lndu..

ti'Jl U. S. b'tpanment of A~tTit~o~ltuff', RIYtraldt:, 
Cal fomla 

O.Car Ford, fonntr Maror o! RiYt:nk!t:, C.Ufornla 
Paol llt.8rid• Ptrl«<rd, Profeuor of F'rtnth Cl'fil· 

tutlon, Unlnnft7 o.f Callfomia in lM Aacela 
•Pact Poptnot. Dir«tor. 'I'bt: ln.tlltutt ol Pamlb

Reli.Uon., Lot ~et 
R. 8. ~n Klf.lnSmlcL Preddent, \.he Unlv.nhy or 

Soulhtm Oa1ifomla, Lot A~lel 
This orgnnizatlon is not desi101od to toke 

up original scientific rest..'\rch work, but 
rnUtet· to invostigoro tbe rcsuiUI nnd I>O$Bibili
tlos for humnn lxltterment by n sore, conscrv•· 
Uve nppli<ntlon of the discoveries ntndc by 
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science, nnd to gl\'e tbis information to thij 
public. Its first major problem is to toke over 
tho investigation of the possibilitits of mec 
bottermcnl by eugenic sterilization. heretofore 
.,.,.,...nally directed by E. S. Co.sney of PAM· 
dena, California, and to publish the results. 
In n few yean the public will bo familar with 
tbe facts and that subject may bo dropped. 
Tho scope of this foundation is as brond ns the 
name lndic"te:s nnd is TCStrieted only to con· 
ser\•ntJve, preventive work for humnnlt~. M 
dlst.inguishod ft'OOl ordinnry chnrity I'Ciief 
work, or pntch work. Its gool Is the construc
liv~. prncUenl advancement and betterment 
of humnn life, charncler, and ciliwnship in 
such manner ns to make for humnn happiness 
and progr ... in this lile. 

Su!ficienl funds have been provided by Mr. 
Co.sney lo perpetuate the work indefinitely on 
a scale 110 large 110 or larger than at present 
and no solleltalions for additional fundi hA\·e 
been made. 

The possibilities or fundamental, construc
tive, and prc\•cntive work nlong thcae lines 
arc. howovor, 110 wide that theY nrc limited 
only by tho nbility nnd numbor or worken. 

Tho l·iumnn Better ment FoundoUon io not 
designed to perpetuate onyone's name or to 
ben monument to nny individunl: but to lxl a 
center !rom whkh effective, con.structive 
work can lxl enrriod on by ail who feel the im· 
J)Ortance of aueh work and are in a position to 
help, either by the contribution of capital, or 
by the contribution of talent. The articles of 
incoiJ?Omlion leave the future free from un
due hmitation• of orgnnization and policy. 
Eugenic steriliZAtion repres<!nts only the first 
or n series of mnjor problems that will from 
tinte to limo lxllnken up. 

Tho offlcct'S nnd trustees wlll beglnd to <'011· 
ror with nnyono who would like to nld in the 
work nbovo outlined or to mnke usc of the 01>· 
port11nilies offered by Ibis orgnniznlion to 
realiz.e his own idenls in the promotion of rneo 
bottormcnt. 

m~r fium.an llrttrrmrnt .Jounilatton 
321 P~cJPtc SouTHW£ST Buu.t>tNo 

PASADENA, C.u.i:POWlA 
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